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Ladies9 Sample Suits and Coats
Two days only Friday and Sat September 29 and 30

Feast on Coats Suits and Skirts direct from the latest style shows direct to you No shop worn drum
mers1 samples They are fresh from the New York manufacturer We will sell you these Skirts Suits and Goats
away below our competitors or even the mail order houses

No two garments alike This is a real sample suit and coat sale We are going to give you the 3tyles and prices so we can give you a

feast of similar style shows with value back of them that will pay you and us to put on these sample shows every few months If you will appreciate

these enough to give thom a look we will not insist upon your buying Just see how we can help you save money and dress well

Mcflurtry Department Store west side sq Carthage I

Additional Local
Charley Kitterman Roy Owen

Glenn Buzzard Frapk Steiner
Ralph Cline and Bryan Tiller took
a motor trip Sunday of about 135
miles going to Columbus Galena
and Baxter Springs Kans Picher
and Commerce Okla and back by
Neosho and Joplin Merle White
drove the party in his Studebaker
touring car

The Sheridan Township Sunday
School Assocation will hold their
annual convention next Suuday
at Blue Schoolhouse All day
meeting dinner and a good pro-

gram
¬

Guy Serafine was thrown from
a cart last Wednesday when a
wheel fell off and as a result had
nine stitches taken in a cut in his
ankle by Dr Schooler

Rally Day will be observed at
Salem Church next Sunday by the
Sunday School with an all day
meeting and a basket dinner The
public invited

Miss Lela Boyd daughter of E
B Boyd and wife went to King ¬

fisher Okla last week where she
entered the Congregational School

there

J W Black and wife leave this
week for Bartlesville Okla where
Mr Black has a position with a
mercantile firm

Miss Sarah Redmond of Ven-

tura
¬

California visited her broth-
er

¬

George Redmond and family
last week

Mrs J R Bowers and little
daughter Evelyn are visiting Rev
W 0 Thompson and family this
week

Mrs W S Tabler and little son
Elmo were in Carthage Monday to
have the little boys eyes treated

Misses Bculah Patterson and
Ceola Mackey and Mrs John Carter
were Carthage visitors Saturday

Misses Vera and Arlie Hummel
of Union Vallev neighborhood
started to school Monday

Wolfe Bros shipped a car of
cattle Monday and a car of hogs
Tuesday to Kansas City

George Taffner and Charles Taff
ner and Ila Tunnell were in Law ¬

rence County Saturday
Nathan Rice returned Tuesday

from the Dakotas where be has
been the pait summer

Next Saturday night will be the
loit band concert of the season

D P Thomson of Kansas City
visited his father here Friday

This section needs a good rain
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During this week we will have a special demonstrator
from the Majestic Factory to explain how the Majes ¬

tic is made and why it is absolutely the best range
why it lasts longer and cuts down repair expenses
why it bakes bread evenly top sides and bottom
without turning why it use so little fuel and saves
food waste He will explain its labor saving con-
struction

¬

and why it heats an abundance of hot water
good and hot a mighty convenient and useful thing
to have a big supply of hot water on hand isnt it
DECIDE NOW that you will stop using that old
worn out range You will save money in fuel repairs
and cooking Buy a Majestic the range with 25
years reputation

DAY
from 3 to 6

125 Free
The first 12s boys and girls who present to the Majes ¬

tic Range Salesman at our store between 3 and 5
p m on Tuesday written answers to the following
questions will receive one of these aeroplanes free
1 What is the name of your mothers range and how

long has it been in use
2 Give names of any persuns you know needing a

new range
3 Why is the Majestic known as the range vyith a

reputation
4 What is your age 5 When is your birthday

IOO Article I rco
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to
the third question may select any Si 00 article from
our stock in addition to the souvenir
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Special
Demonstration

and Sale
GREAT

MAJESTIC
RANGES -

The Range with a Reputation

One week commencing

flonday Oct 2
Keep this date in mind and bring your neighbor along

CHILDRENS SOUVENIR
Tuesday

Majestic Aeroplanes This 800 set of Granite and
Copper Ware Free

Ah a Special Inducement during demonstration week only we will give
with every Majestic sold one handsome set of kitchen ware as illus ¬

trated Every piece is the finest of its kind and the eritire set cannot
be purchased for less than 800 The price of the Majestic remains the
same as always and the quality of the stove is the same This kitchen
ware is an out-and-o- present See it at our store

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Even though you do not wish to buy a new range right now it will be
worth your while to attend the demonstration and learn all about the
Majostic Eango You will be under no obligation to buv

We have added another room to our store and we are in good shape to receive our friends
Call on us Demonstration Week

Sharp Mercantile Company Jasper
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